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saveoDur political systeni from total corruption? Ong
tbing seems clear. The public conscience in large sectioni
of the Dominion is sadly in need of education, and it ii
doubtful if anytbing cisc would so efrectively educate it a
a provision for the criminal prosecution of both the givei
and receiver of a bribe by pulWic prosecutors appointed fo)
the purpose, a term of imprisonment to follow convictior
in every case.

WA HATEVER rnay bc the resuit of the struggle for thE
~Presidency, in the United States, it -.annotbe denied

that in two very important respects the great Republic
bas wonderfuily redeeiedf(- its reputation during this camn
paign. The familiar objection, which has always hitherto
been abundantl.y justifled, that a Presidential election
meant a very serious disuirbarice of business for at least a
year preceding the contest, is without force in this instance.
So, too, the oli ani truc roproacli that thue lectoral
atruggle wag a campaign of prsonai slander and abuse has
bappily littie or no applicability to this particular contcst.
Theme improvemnents are no doub)t partiy due to the per.
sonal self-respect and good 'reputations of the candidates.
But may it not be hoped, for theý honour of a great nation
and of republican institutions, the.t witb the increase of
agcý and influence is ceming an increa.se of di2nity and
decorun, ? I[ow inueh ground there may be foi' sncb hope
can bu deterioined only by the future. Cortainly the
absence of outrageons inethods of ý,-ondutng the campaign
has net been (lue te tbt want of a wide is-sue. t is difli-
cuit te conceive of aay intellig-ent citiz-jn who (oes not
realize that it munst makçe an immense di tl'renco to the
future of the Union whetbier flarrison and Mc Kinleyismi
or Clevvland ani tari fl' revenue carry the day. Of course
no one fearp any sudden or violent overturning of the
existing system n any ce'cu. But. the Li.pul)lican Party
is not more distinctly pletigA to a lrotectivc peiicy than
the I)uiocratic Party to one of tarili' for revenue. The
remuit wil ho known, wfe suppose, lefore these words are
read, but what the probabilities are with regard to that
resuit is just as uniçnown te day as ià was at theouotset of
tho campaign. We are, tberefore, quito unal>le to put
ourselves into a position te say, Il Ve told yeu se." Wo
prefer, in this case, te bc wise after the event.

you bnilt schools antagonistic te the faitlî of these
new comers (the Irish immigrants), and yen taxod

them for the erection and maintenance of thoe s heols."
This is the view which B rnard O'Reilly, Protbonotary
Apostoiic, urges agains tbte public school systerniof the
United States, iniau article in the Novemiber niimber of the
North American R evicw. The(, lirst part cf the article, the
argument of whicli is suinind nup in the above words, is
but a fercible re-presentation cf a course of reasoning with
wbich we are al fainiliar. It is se specions that we
cannot wonder that to many who inay neot taku the
trouble to go below the surface and di., eut what is
involved in it, it appears sound and irrufutable. Tho
question is the sarne in Canada, at the pres4ent moment in
Manitoba, as in the United 8tatýes. The failacy, in the
forin in which Mgr. O'Reiliy lias put it, is wrapped np in
the word Il antagonistic." It is the fallacy cf " begging
the qutestion." f[t takes for granted in th,' promise the
very thing which it adiini as provedI in the conclusion.
The public schoel systemu simnply omitG religion as some-
tbing which tho State lias no mnand te from the citizens te
teach, and whicb it is by its very natutre incompetent te

./teach. IIow can the absence cf religieus teaching, a
mere neCgative thing, be said te be antagonistic te any-
body's faith 1 I'Oh !" say Mgr. O'Reilly and his ce reli-
gionists, "lit is the very absence of it cf which we cern-
plain, becausu religions instruction and nil the living
ligbt and warmnth whichi religion can impart te the work
of the teacher, sbould net bc, separated ini the school
from the imparting of secular knowiedge and professional
training." The particular faith then, which is antago-
nized by the public schoel systcm, is net the boue! cof a
religions creed, but the, belief that the teaching cf a reli-
gieus creed ie a nocessary part cf the work" of school
instruction. Grant that this is properly the faith or
part cf the faith o! the Romnan C-itholic Church and the
thing is done, the point is proed. But on the same prin.
ciple any other opinion hield by any body cf (Jhristians,
or non-Christians, may be called their faith and that
faith shown te bo antagionized by any sohool îsystem
which is not constructed in accordance with that view.
For instance, Mgr. O'Reilly - and bis fellow-prelates

oe iight say IlThe faith cf the Roman Catholic Chnrch ii
is that Mary, the Mother cf Jesus, shonid be worsbippeI
is and that this dogma sbonld be taught in tbe schools
ýs Your public school systenm makes ne provision for tb(
r teaching cf this dogma. It, therefore, antagonizes oni
Ir faith. And yet you tax us for the support cf thesc
n' schools !"

e INCEin a community divided into numerous religion,
ddenominations, denominational schools are a practi-

S cal necessity, let the Statc bestow with impartial justice the
*moncys cf the sehool fund durived frein taxatien, on the
0 schools which do their work therougly ; and let every
1 school receive sncb fnrtber encouragement as the State
1 shaîl judge fit in proportion te the way the werk of

instruction is purfornied." This is Mgr. O'Reilly's solu-
tien cf the probium. It sounns weil and sems simple.

s Why net adopt it and settie the question once for al, in
Canada as well as ini the UJnited States ? Wu cannot fai]
to note the beautiful provision for any amount of parLy
favouritism and corruption which iniheres in sncb a sysý
teni, especially in the featuru ontiinud in the iast sentence.
Those wbo have bad any experience or knowledge cf
American and Canadian politics will not need te bu told
of tbe immense advantage te bu had, under such a systein,
by tbe denomination in which the clergy, whe weuld
natnrally buceme the virtual managers cf the schools which
are thus censtrncted on deneminational lines, have the
mos. absoînte centrol ever the pelitics as well as the creed
cf thecir adhurents and can on ocqasion ensure their vctingy
virtually in solid plialanx. But let that pass. Thu irst
question touching the principle cf the schemie is, what i8 to
bu donc with the large class cf parents who belong te ne
denomination in particular, whosu Il faitb " it is that ne ru-
ligicus dogmas Hhouid be taught in the schois, ci' who
object te ail religions tuaching 1 Would not the faitb cf
ail thuse classes bu antagenized by sncb a system? And,
thon, what about the faitb o! the minorities, of seine
description or other, who would be fonnd i11 almost every
cemumunity, toe fuw and fouble to bave a school of their
own and consequently forced, if education weru cemnpul.
sory, te send their children te scbools whore their faith
wonid bu "lantagonized," and if it weru net compnlsory, te
choeso between sncb schoois and ne schools ? Onu fatal
flaw in Mgr. O'Ruilly's ruasoning, and that e! many
othurs whe advecate snbstantially the saine syst.2m, is
in the assumption that Il Catholic " and ",Protestant " are
co-erdinate ternis, and that they are toguther practically
exhaustive, whoreas, as evoiryene knowsj on a mement's
reflection, the latter word is but a genural and net very
accurate terni used te dunote a great variety o! sects or
denominations, eacb holding its own poculiar tenets. Even
were the usage which thus separates reiigionists into two
instead e! a score or a bundred cf denominations practi-
cally correct, it wenld stili follow that the denominational
plan o! schools would moan the necussity in thousauds of
cases for two schools in communities where it would tax al
the reEcurcus o! the residents te maintain one in any
tolurable efficiency. How utturly impracticable sncb a
systeni wQld heceme in cenimnnities divided into half-a-
dozen or half-a-score cf denominations, is obviens te a
mment' refloction. We have le! t ourselves no0 space for
dwellinig upon the crowning absurdity invoived iu the
donominational or sectarian system. The Statu may very
well say through its G overnment : " Wc are unablu te apply
any infallible test te enable us te recegnize the true reli-
gion, or te distingnish botwoen it and its counterfeits.
We shahl, thurefore, take a position of strict nentrality
and beave those whose vocation it is te prepagate their
ewn views as 1)st thcy may. We ara, ia fact, bonnid te
do this because we recegnize that wu have ne rigbit te
attempt te direct or control anyene'8 frecdem cf thonglbt
and action in matters cf conscience." But wbat more
absurd than for it to reason froni the saine promises te the
conclusion: "lTherofore we wihl recegnize ail forascf
so-called religion as oqually truc, by giviug te the adherents
of oach free course and virtuai control in a numbur o!
schools proportioned ta their strength in the cemimon-
wealth. Thus we will ' encourage and assist '-these are
Mgr. O'Reilly's words-in onu Scheel the teaching of the
dogma o! tho Pope's infaliibilîty and absoînte autbority as
God's vicegerent upon earth, and in another, purhaps ten
rods distant, the dogma that the Pope is the Antichrist
of Seripture and the Romish Church tbe wanton wemnan
sitting on the scariet-colonred beast, se graphically
described in the saine Scriptures" î

; RE ravages cf choiera in the districts wbere this dread
d isease bas ciaimed se înany "ictims during the past

. few montbs is now, it may bu hoped, effectually cbecked
ce for the winter. But there i8 great reason te fear that the
ýr return o! the warin seasen May bring fresh eutbreaks, net
;e only in those places whicb bave already been se terribiy

afllicted, and in other parts o! Europe, but in Great Britain
and America as well. It is, therefore, but the dictate of
the commoneat prudence that every precaution which

s antary science can devise te guard against the danger
shonld bcunsed witbout stint. Whatever differences o!

e opinion may exist-and their name is legion-in regai'd
te the hest metbod cf treatment for the cure cf the disease,
and uven in regard te the most effective agents for disin-

S fecting and propbylactic purposes, on one point there is,
fwe May affirrni witbout fear cf contradiction, absoînte

nnanimity among medical authorities. We rufer te the
virtue of cleanliness. It is, wc suppose, as certain as any-
tbing depending upon accnracy of human observation can
bu, that if absoînte cleanliness of person and envireament
conld bu secured throughout any community of sefficient
extunt, the residunts cf that community wouid bu safe
from the inroads of choiera, diphtheria, typhus, and the

fwhole tribu cf zymetic diseuses wbicb 110w so persistently
dlaim their annual hecatombs froni aIl our cities, towns and
village,-. If this bu se, it follows that the nearer approach
wu make te those conditions cf safety, the butter will bu
our chances of escape frora sncb visitations, and the iighter
and more casily ovurcome will be the attacks when they
do fal pon ns. l'lie inference is obvions. Wbatever
May or may net ho donc in the way o! observation and
experimentation for the discovery o! reinedies, the one
incontestable dnty restiug upon every coînmnnity, and upon
every individual ini the cemniunity, i4 te observe and
onforce the laws of cîcanlineqs in every particular. This
is an obligation whicbi is binding onI everyonu net only as
bo wonld premote bis own personal safety and that o! bie
family, but as ho would fulfil bis duty te bis neighbonr.
It is a serions charge te maku, but there can, we suppose,
be ne shadow of donbt that dozens, nay, hundreds, o!
human lives are destroyed every year in a city like Toronto
through the uncleanly and unsanitary, habits cf neighbours.
If mon and wemen are te bubcleid strictly responsible for
the consequences o! their negleet and wrong-doing t hure
mut bu in every ci ty bosts cf murderers upon wboni the

law bas ne hold, sud who are, tbrough sheer want o!
thougbt, net theniselves censcions of their guiit. If al
this bu se, the burden o! rcsponsibility resting upen those
te wbom the people bave entrusted the management e! all
civic affairs becomes especially heavy. Nover was it
heavier than it will bc dnring the coîning winter and
spring. To cnt the matter short and come home directly
te our own city of Toronto, and to apply the general prin.
ciple te a particular case, there is probahly ne qualifled
physician, and scarcely an intelligent, disintcrested citizen,
who daubts that the privy pits which stili abnund even in
sorine cf the most densely popnlated pq.yts o! the city, are a
constant source o! danger and death, net oniy te those who
are responsible for their continuance in deflance of ail the
laws o! sanitation, but te aIl the residents o! the districts
in whicb tbuy exist. Now, if our City Counciliors, whe
as intelligent men must know the true stateofo the case, in
view e! the diphtheria sud fevers wbicb are bardiy ever
whoily absent from the localities referred ta, and o! the
dire pui froni the threatened choiera, fail te take or
sanction vigoreus and effective measures for rumeving this
source o! danger before the coming o! another warm season,
how can they escape moral responsibility for ail the sick-
ness and death wbicb wili crtainly ensue froni this cause 1

w TIl [LE remarking on the presence o! a danger te life
Sand health wbich is obvions te the common sense

and even te the sense organs o! everycue, we are rumind.
cd by some law of association of a ruai tbongh less tang-
ible danger te which we are in tbese days subjoct,
anising freni a very diticrent quarter. Wbile wu are net,
wu hope, insensible te or ungratuful for the many useful
discoveries of inestimable valuo in tho preservation of life
and heaith, for wbich we are indebted te the nmingled
onthusiasm and patience o! modern oxplorers in the demain
o! biological science, we cannot shut aur eyes te the fact
that there are new and distinct dangers arising frorn this
very entbusiasm. Mankind is aiways crodulous. The
credniity whicb in earlier agus teck on tbe forn io! wbat
wo caîl superstition, is tending i n these days in the direc-
ticu o! an equally ready credence cf basty assumptions and


